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TZZZ2 S. 13. AND A. P.

The Series Editor Interviews Asa
Packer The duestions Put to the

Judge How He Answers
Them, and Puts the

S. E. 'Jackass
de Combat." '

Acting under orders from the proprietors of
The Eevnino Telegraph, I went up to that
beautiful scsiport town Mauch Chunk, and had
an interview with the great Mauch Chunker. I
mnst say that his readiness In answering almost
every conceivable question, except the ones I
ab-ke- him, was most commendable.

Away up amid the blue hills of the gorgeous
Lehigh Valley that won't do. cither. In Mauch
Chuuk I met Asa Packer, Judge, Millionaire,
It. R. President, etc. etc.; also candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania on the Democratic
ticket. Asa is a man of the people. As soon as
he saw me says he, "From Ninth and Arch ?"'
eays I, "No, Broad and Cnllowhill." "Oh,"-nay- s

he, "not from our headquarters, then ?"
"Oh, no," said I, "I'm from the Reading Rail-
road Station. I've come up to interview you, if
you have no objections." bays he, "None
whatever, if you can -

Do it hile Tin Walking,
as I'm going to catch my cars." - -

Says I, "What's the fare, Judge ? I'll --o along
with you, if it ain't too much."

"Jump in, young raau," says he. "I like
your economical turu. I was once ' poor, and
had to count railroad fares; now I have a road
of my own, and ride most all of the time. . You
eee it looks like business; besides, I avoid
seeing tho Assessors and other disagroeable
people."

Said I, "Judge, you're a man of great calcula-
tion. Did j'ou ever calculate your chances for
the Gubernatorial chair ?

Judge. Young man, you are probably aware
that my private affairs and the business of the
company with which I am connected have as-

sumed an extent and importance
8. E. Judge, I know all about it. But how

Jar up tho road are you going ?

Judge To Wilkesbarre, and if you want to
get still farther my opinion on the great issues
of the day, you will have to go in the cars
with me.

At this suggestion I got in, having just bought
a ticket, seeing that the Judge did not go near
the ticket olllce. In tho train I found him,
when we turned over a scat between us, and as
soon as we got fixed the Judge said, "Go on
with your catechism."

S. E. Did I understand you to say, Judge, as
wo were running towards the cars, that you did
not aspire to the gubernatorial nomination ?

Judge Yes: most decidedly so. You see if I
had sought it, the boys, hearing that I,by economy
In my taxes and other expenses, had a little more
money than most folks, would have felt privi-
leged to bleed me freely, but they came to me,
and that gives me the opportunity to say that
the office sought me, and will probably save me
In this campaign twenty thousand dollars.

8. E. Judge, you are right side up again, but
do you take no active part in the canvass ?

Judge Yes; I have written several letters to
the different newspapers, in which I always
urged an economical administration of tho Gov-
ernment, with a view to the interests of Penn-
sylvania and the poor man.

8. E. What are the leading features of Gov-
ernor Geary's administration with which you
take issue ?

Judge For a number of years past, as you
are probably aware, my private affairs and the
business with which I am connected have as-

sumed an extent aud importance
8. E.Yes, I know. But how would your

administration of the State Government differ
in practice from Governor Geary's ?

Judge Well, I would run the Government

Am I Would Run a Locomotive.
AU well conducted private corporations

spend oil the money they have on hand in
good investments, never keeping capital lying
Idle. I would every Saturday night, if I was
Governor, invest all the money, after taking out
my salary, In Lehigh Valley Railroad bonds, or
other Eood paying stocKs. l would consider
that a return to the true Jackson principles,

j. E. I understand you to mean, Judgo, that
you would run the State as you would a railroad
company r

Judge Certainly. I would have my i rst and
second engineers, my fireman, my brakeman,
conductor, and ticket agent, and I would be the
president. If there were any supplies wantoa in
the different departments, I would contract for

them and furnish them myself, thus tne proBi

dent, or tho Governor, and the contractor would

lways be in harmony.
fi. E. Judgo, I see you know a thing or two,

Judge Moot certainly I do. I have been con'
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tractor to the road, of which I am President, for
many years, and a plcasanler tlmo in paying
contracts I suppose has never been seen on any
road in tho country.

8. E.Do you believe In distributing the
spoils to tho victors ?

Judge Yes. If it's a Democratic victory.
That is a Jackson principle. That theory I have
always practised on the road with which I am
connected, and in my private affairs.

8. E. Were you ever assessed In Philadelphia
While you lived in Mauch Chunk ?

Judge For a number of years past, as you
are probably aware, my private affairs and the
business of the company with which I am con-

nected have assumed an extent and Importance
8. E. Are you in favor of coal strikes and

Avoudalo disasters?
Judge Certainty not. There Is whora I think

Governor Geary's administration is at fault.
That was a most shocking disaster; and if I were
Governor, I would not have anything like that.

8. E. This is a question which I know is not
political in its nature, but do you think gold will
keep up at "grape" ?

Judge Yes. And there is where I would take
issue with Governor Geary's administration. I
would have gold so that every poor man could
have as much as ho wanted. I would make
greenbacks at a premium. The poor man ought
to have the most money, if anything, because ho
generally has tho largest family, and conse-
quently has tho most need for it. That is the
true Jacknon principle

8. J?. Judrc, you can beat tho old boots oil
of Horace Grceely on political economy. But

MUSK

Whnt Do Yon Think of I In- - Coolie t
Judge (smiling) Now you arc taking me from

Pennsylvania over to China 1 have no hesitation
In saying that tho Democratic party has got
along well enough with the present foreign
element, and I do not seo how this class of
foreign population Is going to help It. I would
not give an opinion on them, however, until I
knew how they were going to vote, as a people.
I am a friend to the foreigner, provided, of
course, he is the right kind. My Christian prin-
ciples would not allow me to tolerate these
people.

Here the cars stopped, nnd the Judge told me
he would sec me at his home in three days' time.
I hurried back to Mauch' Chunk, and hung
around until I saw the Judge come, when I
again attacked him. My first question this time
was,

iiijiiaiWH

. Am we Hut In the Judge's Library,
What do you think of Woman Suffrage ?

judge Tho women of this State, so far as my
knowledge goes, are the same as the women in
Solomon's time. I can only answer by quoting
a little Scripture: "Her ways are ways of plea-
santness, nnd all her paths are peace." "In the
end she bitcth like a serpent and stingcth like
an adder." "They toil not, neither do they spin,
yet Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed
like one of these."

8. E. Said I, "Judge, you arc up in Scrip-'- 1

ture, you are; let us keep ou at that. Do you
believe in the tuirty-niu- e articles?"

Judge Yes, forty of them, if it was neces-
sary to save the country. I believe with Paul,
who says, "Though I speak with the tongue of
men and angels, and have not the brass, I am
nothing;" and, again, "Who 6hall laT any charge
to tho elected?" If I am elected, it must be re-

membered that I am not to foot the bills, as they
sought me I did not seek the nomination.

'. E. Arc you in favor of the elgkt-hou- r la-

bor law?
Judge Tor a number of years past, as you are

probably aware, my private affairs and the busi-

ness of the company with which I am connected
have assumed an extent aud importance

8. E. Well, then, arc you in favor of a pro
tective tariff ?

Judge It only wants two days of Sunday,
and I can't talk pontics on Sunday. I have never
run my railroad on Sunday except when we were
hurried, or business was extraordinarily brisk.

8. E. Do you think General Grant did wrong
to fish in Pennsylvania on Sunday when ho was
here last August ?

Judge Ak, I see your dodge (smiling). You
are seeking to drag me into a discussion of na-

tional affairs again. I have said I will not dis
cuss these questions. For a number of years past,
as you are probably aware

8. E. Judge, Mr. Boutwell seems
to have set about a financial policy of consider-
able promise.

jutige tor a numiier ot years past, as you arc
probably aware

e. ji. w iiat is your opinion ol the uftecnth
amendment?

Judae I believe wp. liavn irnim nvoi li
ground now pretty thoroughly, and you can
make such use of my opluious as you please
""uufu luu jji too, j UCJ urc kLYCU tO IQC WOHU,
and by them I will stand or fall. I think tho
poor man's interest will be promoted thereby.

1 did not know who he meant by "tho poor
man," whether the publisher of The Evening
Telegraph, or General Grant, or whether he
included myself as being spoken of in the thirdperson. However, if the "poor man" whom theJudge had in his eye will read this opinion, we
hope he will not adopt it, but let it remain and
be Known as the political opinions on the issues
of tho day of Asa Packer, Democratic candidate
for Governor of Pcnnsvhaula.

SCENE IN SUNDAY BCHOOL.
Teacher, "Why was Joseph put into the Pit ?"
Thomas. (Who goes to the theatre on week-

days.) "Because there was no room for Llm in
! tlie Fumily Circle."

EARTHQUAKES. pi ( I

The Terror of Month Amrrlmn "hooks In
Arlrn. Tnonn, nnd Southern Pern.

The Panama Mail of tho 3d Inst, contains tho
following:

From the west eoast of South America the In-

telligence in connection with the prediction! of
the German astronomer, Falb, is more startling
then we were prepared to expect. From almost
every part of the coast of Peru we hoar of a
succession of earthquakes, which. In point of
frequency and force, are only second to tho ap-
palling convulsions of August, W$- - At Arlca,
on the 19th ult., not less than forty shocks of
earthquake occurred within the twenty-fou- r

hours, causing extreme terror to the inhabitants,
and obliging many to lice from tho city to the
interior. Ou the night of the 20th, at 10-X-

a terrific movement of tho earth took place,
almost rivaling the fearful shocks of last your.
Later, during the same night and tho following
morning.less violent shocks occurred at frequent
intervals, accompanied by successive subterra-
neous noises, which struck additional alarm into
the already terrified people. Up to tho latest
dato (the 23d ult.) Arlca and the surrounding
country was In an almost perpetual stato of
movement, either oscillatory or undulatory, and
more than half the families had lied to the neigh-
boring valleys. ,

Tho city of Tacua. besides experiencing an
incredible number ot earthquakes previous to
the 20th, was, on the nisilit of that Jay, visited
by a similar shock to tliat which took place at
Arlca ten minutes later. Tho citizens lied to
the public squares and took refuge iu the
widest streets, erecting temporary huts in
which to await with comparative safety the
threatening sequel to tho previous alarming in-

dications.
At Tarapaca and Iqulquo earthquakes had been

also unusually numerous and severe, causing tho
same excessive terror and alarm among the in-

habitants. Arcqulpa, also, among the many
earthquakes it has lately chronicled, makes par-
ticular mention of three unusually violent
shocks on the night of the 20th, rivaling in
force, so says the Jiolna of that city, the convul-
sions of the memorable ISth of August, 18t8.
There, ns in Islay and nearly every Peruvian
city and seaport, the utmost terror prevails,
caused principally by the inquietude of the
earth, but intensified by the prognostications
of Falb, which arc to a certain extent con-
sidered by many to bo partially verified, not-
withstanding tho slight discrepancy of dates.
' Much alarm has been occasioned in Lima and
Callao by tho news of earthquakes from the sea-
ports and cities of Southern Peru, but up to the
latest dates no very considerable shocks had oc-

curred at cither place. Nevertheless, much of
the consternation prevalent in the South is shared
by the inhabitants of the capital and its port,
so much so that many, including foreigners, are
making preparations to be absent at the time
that M. J alb s predictions are expected to bo
verified. It is observable that notwithstanding
the violence of some of the numerous shocks of
earthquake which have recently taken place iu
Peru, no corresponding movement of the sea
has occurred similar to that of 181W. In tho
southern ports of Chill, however, notably Talca-huan- o

and Tome, tho tides for three or four
days were observed to bo In a most unsettled
state, running in and out most irregularly, and
receding and advancing as much as two or three
times within an hour.

LYNCH LAW. '

Two Murderer Dlnnoaed of at Nhort Notice.
Wc lately published a despatch announcing

the particiilars of the shooting at Portage, Wis-
consin, of a man named Britt by another named
Spain, and the immediate hanging of tho latter
by the populace. We have now to state the ad-
ditional horror that, on the same evening, a mob
entered tho County Jail, at the same place, and
seized a ruDlan named Wildrick, and hanged
him.

The history of this affair is one of terrible in-
terest, and may be briefly stated thus: "Two
years ago an old man named Gates left Portago
city, with his wife, some tSJOO In money, and
some furniture, in two boats lashed together.
At night they landed, built a fire, and lay down
to sleep. During their sleep they were attacked
by desperadoes, who took the money, outraged
the person of Mrs. Gates, and so terribly beat
the old man that they thought he was dead.
For this crime Wildrick was arrested; but
by legal delays has succeeded in having his
trial postponed from timo to timo. It was
fixed for October next the witness against
him being tho old man Gates. When the
case was up last, Spain, who was attorney
for Wildrick, used language for which he was
assaulted by a citizen. Spain since then has
carried a pistol for the purpose of shooting tills
person, but, getting into a quarrel with Briit,
used it upon the latter, killing him. For this
the mob hanged Spain. While this was going
on, the news was received that the old niau
Gates, who lived in an adjoiuing town, aud
whose testimony would have convicted Wildrick,
had been murdered to get him out of the way,
whereupon the mob hanged Wildrick. Of tho
actors iu the affair, Gates, Wildrick, Spain, and
Britt were murdered two of them by tho mob.
It is rarely that, iu a small village, such a com-
bination ot tragedies happens within tho space
of thirty-si- x hours.

THE INDIANS.

MaHsitrres In Wyoming Territory. :

From tlte Omaha Itepublicati, Htpt. IT,

The following is a copy of an ofllclal despatch
from Colonel James S. Brisbin to Major-Gener- al

C. C. Augur, commanding Department of the
Platte, received in this city yesterday, giving the
details of a battle on Snake liiver Reservation,
in Wyoming Territory, between a company of
cavalry and 100 Sioux Indians, and also of tho
massacre of three white men on the North Fork
of Wind River. There seems to be a simulta-
neous uprising of tho Indians throughout the
Northwest, and wo fear a general Indian war is
inevitable:

"Hkadquakters United States Fokoks, Snake
Hivek, Indian Kkskkvation, Sept. 14 Major-Gener-

V. C. Aufrur, commanding Department or the
Platte: Yesterday morning eight In. Hans, supposed
to be Sliosliones, appeared on tlie bluil'a below tins
camp. I Immediately Bent out 1) Compunv, ad Cav-
alry, and when a little beyond the blurt's they were
attacked by about one hundred Sioux warriors. The
company made a good fight, and drove the Indians
off, killing two aul wounding a number. Our loss
was two men wounded, and one horse killed anil
nine captured. The settlement on the North Fork
was attacked, and Mr. Skinner, Mr. Cogurn, and one
man whose name Is unknown were killed, and M.
Williams severely wounded. No news from Little
Wind river. The cavalry have gone over.

"Jamks S. Brisiun,
"Brevet Colonel Commanding."

THE MAORIS.

Their Ideas of Murder.
The Sydney (Australia) Morning Herald of

July 14 says: At tho recent meeting of the
King natives ono of the chiefs declared, ''Ac-
cording to the opinion of you Pakehas, theso
killings you speak of were murders, but wo say
they are not. This would bo a murder: If I
were to kill you now that you have come hero
on a friendly visit, or if I were to kill Mr. Firth,
that would be murder. If I wero to say to-

day, in a friendly spirit, 'Come round by this
path,' intending evil whilo professing friend-
ship; if I took you out of the safe path Into that
of danger, and you were killed, that would be a
foul murder. And here are your foul murders:
General Cameron told us to send our women
and children to Kanglawhla, whero they should
remain unmolested; but ho went away from gl

with his soldiers after them, and tho
women and children wore killed, and some of
them burnt in the houses. You did not go to
fight the men; you left them, and went away to
fight with tho women and little children. Theso
things vou conceal becauso they are faults on
your side; but anything on our sido you set down
against us, and open your mouths wide to pro-
claim it That deed of your was a foul murder,
and yet there is nobody to proclaim it." i

The Detroit Free Press says Graut has a
great desire to see more of the "Mouongabela"
at Pittsburg. His desires will be terribly
thwarted if he thinks it can even there be kept
out of the mouths of tho Democrats. n' . x

OARPETINOS, ETO.
ftj E W C A R P C T 8.

AXM1NSTEBS,. . .....!
WILTONS, : .

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS, j

AND IffGRAINS,

Venetians, Dmggets, Oil' Cloths, Eto.

LEEDOMi & SHAW, j

No. 910 ARCH STREET,
B23Rmrp ' PHILADELPHIA.

E W S T Y L E ,8
OF

CAXlTETirJGS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH, AT THE LOWEST

PRICES.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

No. 82 A It C II S T It E E T,

9 6 im Two floors below Ninth, south side.

C A R 1 12 rr INGS
AND

OIL CLOTHS.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 C1IESNUT STREET,

9 9 wsmntrp ,. PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY & SON'S UPRIGI1T

PIANOS. It will be wolcome Dews to tha mimi
cal pnblio that tSteinnays have succeoded, by the most

igantio improvements, in raising tbe Upright Piano fromfIs state of imperfection to tbat of the most
perfect amongst tlie different suapea of pianos. Tbe
Upright Piano of Steinwuy & Sons now is more durable,
keeps better in tune ana in order, has mors power, a
purer and more musical tone, and a better touch than tbe
square piano, and rivals in most of these points even the(irand Piano. Its advantages are so plain and striking
tbat the most prejudiced against this shape of a piano are
converted by examining them; and out of twenty who
want to buy a Square Piano, nineteen prefor now already
an Upright one of H. A S. Purchasers wiU do well to
examine them, at the wareroom of

BI.ASIUS BROS.,
27 wstf No. 1006 UHKS.XUT Street

r?5n STEUK tfc CO.'S & ILUNESBK037.
YfTl M PIANOFORTES,
AND MABON & HAMLIN'S OARINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS,
with tbe new and beautiful

VOX HUMANA. ' ' '
Every inducement offered to purchasers.

J. E. GOULD,
7 24Btutu3ra No. 923 CHESNUT Street.

ALBKECHT, 3StaRIFKKS A SCHMIDT.! WTtiFl
MANOTACTURFHS OF

FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-X)RTE- '
Fall guarantee and moderate prioea. '
Sii WAREKOOMS. No. (1 10 ARCH Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

under tbe firm name of CORNELIUS A
BAKKK was disBolvod by mutual consent on July 2,

The business of the manufactory will be settled and
closed by ROBERT CORNELIUS, at No. Ml CHERRY"
Street, and that of the store by ISAAC V. BAKER. at
No. 710 CHESNUT Streot.

ROBERT CORNELIUS.
ISAAC F. BAKER,
WILLIAM O. KAKFR,
ROBERT O. CORNELIUS,
JOHN C. CORNELIUS,
ROBERT C. BAKER,
CHARLES E. CORNELIUS.Fhiladelpbia.ISeptember 11, IboW.

The undersigned, late of CORNELIUS A BAKER,
have this day entered into a copartnership undor the
firm name of CORNELIUS 4 SONS.

Having purchased the factories (No. 821 Cherry street
and Fifth streot ntar Columbia avenue) and all the ma-
chinery of tbe late firm, we are prepared to continue the
manufacture and sale of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, eto at No
tfll CUEKKY Street, Philadelphia.

ROBERT CORNELIUS,
ROBERT O. CORNELIUS,
JOHN O. CORNELIUS,
CHARLES B. CORNELIUS.

Philadelphia, September 3, lboU tf a lm

CRAWFORD ARNOLD and ROBERT O. BAKER,
late of CORNELIUS A BAKER, have this day formed a
copartnership under tbe name of ARNOLD A BAKER.
Having (purchased the entire stock of goods of the late
tirm of Cornelius A Baker, at 710 CHESNUT Street, they
are prepared to continue at tbat place the sale of Cas
Fixtures. Imps Bronzes, eto. 8 2 lm

WINES.

HE R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

' i i

DXJNTOn dl LU3S0U,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET. j

THE ATTENTION OF TOE TRADE IS
X solicited to tbe following very Choice Wines, eto., for

DUNTOW A LUSSOW,
115 BOUTU FRONT STREET.

CHAMPAGNES. Agent for her Majesty, Due de
Montebello, Carte Bleue, Carte Blanche, and Charles
Furre's Grand Vin Eugenie, and Vin Imperial, M. Klee-ma-n

A Co., ef Mayeuue, Sparkling Moselle and K1LLNH

MADEIRAS. Old Island. Booth Rid Ttmun-.-a.

SHERRIES. F. Rudolphs, Amontillado, Top&B, VaJ.
irji ifl, ran iuu uuiuvn uu, frown, buj.

PORTS. Vmho Velho Real. Valletta, and flmwn
CLARETS Promis Aine A Cie., MooUerraud and Bor

oeathx, wiareia ana oauLerne wines.
GIN. "Meder Swan."
BRAN DIES. Hennessey, Otard, Dupny A Oo.'svarloui

vintages. 4 ft

c A R S T A I K S & MoOALL,
No. 136 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

Importers of
BRANDIES. WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS . .

For the sale of '. '
PURE OLD BYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -

. Initio. DDSJpe

ARSTAIRS' OLIVE OII-A- N INVOIOB
of tbe above for sale by

OARRTAIR8 A MoOALfc,
5 28 2p5 No. 136 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE St

L.OOKINQ CLASSES, ETO.
8TABLI8UED 179 5.E

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH FLATK LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS, ' ' '.

BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds or ;

LOOKING-GLAS- -

PORTRAIT,, AND PICTTJRB FRAMES.
'

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
' si Fifth door above the Continental. Phlla.

CARPENTERS AND BWIUOERS

O R. THO M A S A C O.,
PBALXK8 Df

Doors, Blinds, Sash, : Shutters
. WINDOW FRAMES, ETC., j

K. W. CORNKR Of '

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street
19 8Q PJUiLADELPlIIA.

i

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIB ST MORTGAGE E0ND3

OF TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

TATABLB ATRIL AND . OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED 8TATE3 TAXES.

This road rani through a thickly populated and
rich eprtcnltnral and manufacturing district

For the present, e are offering a limited amount
ol the above Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania
and Readlnp Railroads Iiisuthb It a lnrge and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds as the
cheapest Crst-clas- s lnvtstment In the market. '

WEI. PAIUTEIl & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
9 "2 81 PHILADELPHIA.

E HAVE FOR SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF THE

E0C1IESTER WATEll W0HKS CO.
i

DUZ3 , 1889. j

!

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE
'

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.
i

COUPONS MAY AND NOVEMBER. ;

For particulars apply to !

DE HAYEN & BKO.,

BANKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
(US PHILADELPHIA.

J A N K I,N G'
,

H O USE
or i

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA, ,

DealerB in all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange tor New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought ad sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
iadies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Llfo Insurance Company
ef the United States. Full Information given at our
office. rum
B. XL JAIYLTSOIM & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Bankers and Dealers In

Gold, Silver, ai GoveriMt Bonds,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto.
eto. 6 6 tl9 81

L L I O T T & DUNN.
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

'rniLADBLrnii,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Eto.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for StocKs in Philadelphia, .New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 80

QLENDLNNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH TniRD STREET,
' :'PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINHING, DAVIS S AMORT,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia omce. 12 it

QITY WARRA N T 8

, .1 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES; Jr., & CO.,
'

NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET

I - PHILADELPHIA

FINANCIAL..

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.'
' .

,t

BONDS.
' s

OF THE ISSUE OF 1063,

BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTERES

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES, j

Are Exchangeable .for New Bond

BEARING C TER CENT. INTEREq
' AND FREE FROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania and New York Cat
and Eailroad Co.'e f

SEVEN FER CENT. BONDS j

IS OFFERED AT

Ninety-On- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cei

CHARLES C. LONGSTRttTH,
Treasurer Letilh Vallpy Railroad Co.,

91 ?GUp No. 80S WALNUT HtrniJ

glWITH, RANDOLPH & CO
BANKERS, I

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOll

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS. nrt M

BEKS OF STOCK AND rcnr.n irYniiAK,
Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankereon Liber!

Terms.
ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. n AW BHO A 8 ON, London.
B. METZLER, 8. SOHN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Crei
1 8 tf Available Thronghont Europe.

p. S. PETERSON & COJ

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stoa

and Gold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Eta, bought and sold on coa

mission only at either city 1 205'

EDUOATIONAL.
)1;.1IY AC.llrKMV for HOYSIt No.1415 LOCUST Street, I

KDWARD OLARKNOB SMITH, A. M., Principal,
Yonng men prepared tor Jxutnnu or Mqh mamtina In Odlee. Circulars t No. 1SMJ OHESNUT htreeU 1
Next seBnion begins September 13th. 717 8m

ttlKftA YEAR FOR BOYS OU GIRLS A1

ricbools, UKKLIN, N. J.
S23 4t REV. T. M. RKILLY.

MISSES GREGORY WILL REOPEl
Ihe,iroSCHOOL KOR YOUNG LADIKS, No. &!

LOCUST Street, on MONDAY, September 13, 830 Irj

ISS BONNEY AND MISS DILL A YE WIlJ
reopen their BOARDING and DAY SCHOOl

iwrannn year;, Kept. 15, at No. I16 CHKSNUT.Streel
Particulars from Circulars. 81t7w

MISS BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUN. . .nnan. U 1 u 1

be bad, ajter bepteniber , at No. ltiltf l ilhert street
WALNUT Street. giMlmj
lfISs"jENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER Ol

Piano, will resume her dutios September 6, at N
146 FLORIDA Street, between Elevontn and Twelft!
treet- - 91 3m

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSICl
No- - '" WALNUT 8treet. I

vti?8r.?,9K?-10?f- , WALNUT and 867 N. BROAD?
will bomn MONDAY, October 11, 186141'upilHmay cnuimoiico at Kny time. t

CIROULAKH AT THE JWUBIO 8TORES.J) lfithstulM

WEST CHESNUT STREET INSTITUTE
E T BROWN desires to announce tbat slij

" ' "! n TUhS DA .Y, September 21, at No, 4035 CHEli
li , i; Vi """"14""t m line iteainenoe of tlii

" ""' 'or ounn Ladies. Viticyla,"nJrb had on application at the school, on ani

THE EDGEHILL SCHOO
a Boarding and Day Sohool or Boys, will begin Its ner
session in loe new Academy Building at

MKRCHANTVILLK. NEW JERSEY.
MONDAY, September tf, I8tS.

Foi circulars apply to Rer. T. W. OATTELL,
8 38tf t.1 IUVIWI

II. LAUDERBAC H ' &!

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COM.MEROIAr
A A DEMY,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 a TENTH Street.
Ttinmnol, rimn.r.linn.. t. ..Itr.- i'. ''i ...' i... utt.iii.Mvr uuiidKR. 1
bpeoiul attention given to Practical Mathematics. Sur4

TPVltlff . I Jivil Kn.iniMrin. slit 1

A First-clas- Primary Department
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's.No. 430 Chesnut St. 9 18tf

ROOFINQ.

TJEADY ROOFING.--- 1L This Rooting is adapted to all buildings. It canapplied to
BTKJi.r UK r liAT KOOKS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily put oa olt
Sningle Roots witiiout removing the shingles, thus avoid
iog the damaging ot ceilings and furniture while underrepairs. (No gravel used.)

'RESERVE Your tin roofs with weltoniiLASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at shop

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
the best and cheapest in the market.

W A v"ELTON
2 17 HoLJ NLNINTH Street, above Coates.

nnb owners, architects, builders,X AND ROOFERS.-Hoof- s! Yos.yos. Every sire and
kind, old or new. At No. M3 N. Till HO Street, the AM

CONCRETE PAINT AND RHOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint tor TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and ineutls. Also, tbeir solid conv
plex roof covering, tbe best ever offered to the publio, with
brushes, cans, buckets, e'o., for tbe work. ,

F'ire. and Water-proo- f : Liuht. Tight. Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Cioodj
fitr all tililliule.. DirAcLlnn. bivaii ritr witrlc. nr irnnd wnrk--
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One srice!

Agent wanted for interior counties.
4&tf JOSHPU LEEDS, Principal.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

ROBEET SHOEMAKER O O.

B". Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS'
Importers and Manufacturers of

White lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Eto.

u AGKNfTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

F R E N O H ZINO PAINT 3.1
Dealers and consumers luoDlled at invent nriiwi

for cash. iaas

IOEOREAM AND WATER lOE.
CELEBRATED

NEAPOLITAN ICES.
Tbe purest and b..t in H t. :.a i J

The leading physicians of Philadelphia recommend
audi

IXndid Different flavors ot m

ICE CltEAMS AND WATER ICES
Are kept constantly on hand.

, F. J. A LLKORHTTC,
U No. i&X WALNUT riireet.

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALER?
Whiskies, , , A

AO. MH0rtUBW"" mr?".Philadelphia, If


